
The O RPIN A R Y of NEWGATE bis Account of 
the cBehaviour,- Confcjfon, and !Djing-lTords, of John Eftrick, 
ypho Teas Executed at Tyburn^rWodnefclay, the i oth of 
March, 170-: ; A/f . f N the Se/hons held ax Jaftice-Hall ih the Old-Baity, 
on 0ednefday February, and thence ad* 
joprned to Monday the.ilt,. and continued to the id, 
and 3d intfaht; 6 jPcrfons received Sentence of Death: 
And of thefe <5; only 1 is now order’d for Execution^ 

! the other 5 being gracioufly Repriev’d. 
When the Seffions were over,, I cdnftantly vifited them, 

and ue’d all polfible Endeavours to make them fenfible of 
- therr deplorable Condition, by reafon of their Sins; and of 
' the necelfitv of applying themfelves to God, through Jefits 
Chr/fo Tor his Conyexting Grace, by which they might bfe 

^brought odt of their corrupted State, into a State*of Purity 
and Holinefjjthatfo being deliver’d from under the Dominion 
of Sin smd Satan, the Spiritual Slavery of their.Souls, they 

1 might be admitted into the Gloriotts Liberty of the Children 
of God: An Advantage only to be obtain’d by aLively Faith, 
and Sincere Repentance^ through the Merits of Gbrift,which 

"the ak>ne Spirit of God was able to work upon them,, and 
apply to them ; • and therefore, f as I fhew’d them ) they ' 
ought earneftly to call for it by Prayer, and* give themfelves 
no relV, till they feded the gracious Effedfs of that Di- 
vine Sph it, renewing their-Minds, purifying their Affedfions, 
and transforming-them'tp thelfnage of God. 

On the Lord’s*Day before Condemnation, the. 28th 
1 of February, 1 preach’d to them, and other Prisoners, both 
in the Morning and Afternoon, upon thefe Words, taken 
out of the Epijlle for the Day, Ephef. ch. 3* v. 1, and is. 
Be ye therefore Followers of God, as deaf Children: And 
walk, in love, as Ckrift alfo has loved tis^ and has given him- 
felf for us, an Offering, and a Sacrifice to God, for a SWeei- 
fmelling Savour. ■ From which Words ! fliev/d 3 

iff. 'That, To be FdIl6wers:of God, To- beliittie ih. 
^ him, and be/obedient to him: To be conformable to hie 
'^ifivtne Will, arid Holy Nature d To fear him as dutiful 

Children that dearly love him,'and Are deafly lov’d of him. 
< idly. , T^r, To walk iU Lbve To order the whole Cbiitfe 
\' of 6ur Life anfwefdbfe to the Love which God expnffet to 

tts; and that which we-ought to'hdhe forhimfond for vtir 
c Neighbour ; and thefepf exert vurflfofs Continuallyfgb* 

" itig 6n ‘in tb'e- ctihjfarit Prafti ce' of this excellent Duty, 
While we live her e, thrii hereby We mriyf be fitted one Dfy to 

■ ’ dWe'll fri that bleffed Place wherepef teif Love does reigri^ 
jdiy. ' That the Mblifb,x{ and a great orie irideedy■Which 
' We'have to our careful btfeharge of this Duty),'is, ChrtfPs 

" 'tfdrifcendent Lorfe tods', for whom he gave himfdlf ah 
1 "Ofl^fklg.'and a Sacfi&Ce, that is, He offeAd his Life arid 

iaidii down f'he fhed his inott precious Blood, and mdur d 
' ■d bdttef Death fer oiiT.SinsGod^acceptirig of that Per- 
feH'Swcfificc for afpcohcilialionfOri the Merit of Which \ 
; siE' fay je'curely reprf.cnr Faith' ami all our Hopes, if fo 

b‘e‘time We nrt'dcjiroHi, arid(incer'ely endeavouring,to fniftll 
Rhyat L^Lw, ■ (as Sf1.'James calls it J viz. To walk in 

\oye? Which coilfifihof thefe two 'i • i ft. To devote our 
fetves to God, having nothing nearer our Hearts, than to 
fetve him eontinuaitj/,- land plcafe'hitn in all thing f 5 id. 
To deal fufily with oltr Neighbour T arid Wherein We have 
wrong d him, to malic him Ml fbffiklk fafKfaHidn yArid 

* ‘ IfkeWife to do him all ‘the aEts of Kfitdriefi and GOod-mll 
' 'thht We can j taking care above dlf thirigu; to prormfe the 
Salvation of his'Soul, with'our own i' fp’h'ich may berime 
femerimes by AdmbniHon ‘ Repfodf, when there is 

“ ^'bppprtuniiy for it fbiit always by good Examples, 
Convince him, at last, both of r^e Meceility arid Pratdfici- 
blenefs o/Chriftian:Love, and Htolinefs of Life. 

To thefe I added fonie particufarExhortatiorts, fuitable 
- to the Auditory. And thereby, as'I endfeavour’d to prepare 

them for their leadings better Life : here, and enjoying a 
a happy Life hereafter; fo 1 found them, aftef Conderonation 
was paft upon them, mofi willing to,, improve my fot-mer 
Admonitions, and to receVe more of them, to the Comfort 
and Salvation of theirSouls. And fo accordingly, I em- 
braced the opportunity of fatisfying thefe their good Defires, 
and by frtquen* Prayen for them, and to them,:. 

endeavour’d rb difpofe them for the deception, and 
ifibn of God*s Grace bn their Sottls, foas to advance them 
to the blefled Happinefs of being preferited Holy and 'un- 
blamable, and unreprovable in the Sight of God. 

: * Thus proceeding in my teaching them, rind praying With 
them twice every Week-Day following: When another 
Lord’s-Day came-on, which was that before Execution, 
the 7th inftant, I preach’d tothem agajn in Pubiick, :t^om 
in the Forenoon and Aftfepnoort upon this Text, Luke'ff , 
part of the iff. Verfe, and part alfo of the id. Mornings Lef- 
fon, the Words being thefe Mm ought always to pray^ 
arid not to fairit. '1 Which Words X hrft paraphralfjicaliy 
explain’d, (hewing, that by them,.and the follbwirig Parable, 
Gar Saviour does intend to entourage Us-to conftant Prayef, 
making us fenflbfe pf the NecefTsty of it. Not that his meatij- 
ingis, that we Ihould always be atffually1 praying on qUr 
Knees, and with oUr Mouths; but ^re ihould bd Vhveyf & 
-depos’d: We fhould pray frequentlyj and make that Holy 
Exercife the conftant Bufipefs and chief Employment pf ouy 
Xjfe: We fhould readily and gladly embrace all the fiaff* 
py opportunities^ which the good Providence of GotftMrfp 
to Us for it,..whether in Publick of ih Private; andt flidUfd 
therefore be always in a temper arid Ubmpofure of 
for Prayer j being always freefrbm witfUi 'Sins Htogf.-dw- 
Confidences void of offence, both towards God and TvLeniTf b 
Ihould be ciKtikritoVhf:fraying in the Spirit $ haxe biiPMirids 
always lifted-up to God,, and by inWard pious EjaChl^tibUsi, 
(intermixt with qrir.ordinary fect^af Aflairs,) ‘keepfa^cict 
Spiritual Cqmmefce and Correfpondencd 'befweefr Xleavem 
and our’ Souls. By which means our Affediidni m^nr bje 
“utterly alienated from this corrupt World, and fMro^S 
Ext upon, and clofely united' to Gbd, our Soverei^ri 
petfedt Good. Atidm this Ekerdiff rif e' (hould /nw fait#, 
fays our Bleffed Saviour in the1 Text ^'thans, we ihoaidfi^c 
'grow flack or reUiifs,:- xhbugh Gocf fhould'feerrt to’tf^yf® 
granting us the things.which we ask' of bhri‘^ahtl fff kp 

rif wefo jf hkEar^ to' oUr Re<|uefts : For this he* ftkfges ^St 
fome times rq do,.% 'order to exert our Patiekce-fincl. dm 
'Faith, ir\d '(f\& Bffgnatiori xo his Holy W'Ul-V1 

making usthereby ftill more fenfible of his great 'Excilfericy 
cand Majefly, arid ofouf own AbjeEtnefi and ‘UnWorfhyneft, 
iner'eafe om HumiUty arid Devotion. * 
v Thus having open’d the Text, and fhew’d the import ’ of 
ft, I proceeded todifeourfe more largely from it, upon-thefo 
following Heads. 1 ft. I fhew d, the Nec'effuf of Praye^v 
lor of our AppliCaitdn to fome more powerful Being'to fufph 
yur Wants.' ,'ldly. The truiObjeEi'of our Prfyerpbf'Who 
■that powerful Being is, whofe Ajfflance We are tints fd iriif 
{plore, viz. God alone, excluftve of all created Beings, -everi 
tkegreatefl of Saints or Angels'. J 3<3ly.' The paniciilitr 
Nature and ufe of Prayer, as they refute from the tWo fore- 
going Heads, viz. the Senfe, u Oftrur oWn Weakheft' 'arid. 
flmpdtency; And 2. Of the Majelty :imd- Omnjpotende v/ 
God. 4thly. The certain Sucbeft and Advantages at- 
tending our Prayers, when duly offer d'.^ ythly. ahd laftlt* 
'TheiEfftifithyfr Conditions neceffnrf'for ike duf Ferform- 
?Wri.ce.ihereiff " *,r : ■ • ’ - Y-'- 
« Having '^ffebuf fed- upon the firft Three of thefe Heads rri 
•ffie Morning, and on the two laftr.in the Afrerribbn,^! ton* 
dUded;i:he ;Wh'ble with particular TExhOftations to foe con- 

^deiuned Pecfdris, that they would examine and Tearch oiit 
fheif bton Hearts, and liitm to their own ConfciirdceS,- that 

'friuf't of neceliity tell them, how much they ibmd in' need 
“cif Divine Help and pardoning-Mercy, aqd how they ought 
iby Hamilityj and Godly Sincerity, tb‘prep.!re VhemfelWs to 
«it hi applying themleivd to Godya’s'bdr £bur&i- 
;:dird6|;S ih this her excellent ^pjietii1 for1 the pay. 'JGraht, We 
"bbj'eech thee Ainiighty God, that Wef Who fdr our- evil Deeds 
- do'itfcftbily feferkie to be fmifhedf^hy rihb ‘Qcmfon of thy 
'iGYdcb'rfttiy riiCrhifully be relidvhdftfiftfflgh our Lirid andSk-. 
-w4/+^.Jefus-Chrift. Amen. - -Thk-onlymeceftary Thing of 
imploring and obtaining God’s Favour in the forgivenefs of 

;,!fttheir Sins, that they might 



i RefawdHon, J continually (ct before"them. 
Asa this I diJ itili more preJfingiyv as Death drew nearer to 
them* : -When the DEAD'WARRANT ,was brought^ in, 
©hich appointed John E(tricl{only for EK«tcution,' he then 

’fjuickhed bis Endeavouri of PreparationloV.his' approaching, 
Change, and- made his Confeffion to- me, as folio weth. 

■john Ejlrick^ alias Howard^ alias Thlf&kts Walter, alias 
Bennety alias Morris> Condemned for Felony and Bur- 
glary, for breaking the Houfe of Dr, Bourne in Moorfields, 
He Did) he was about 2,6 Years cf Age, born in London, 
and.ted for fome time been employ’d in the Trade of Leather- 
Drefler, at his Father’s Houfe, when he liv’d in Horfley? 
down in Southward there he began, very young, to addidfc 
hirnfelf to Whoring and Ptlfenyg^ and did rob his-own 
Father ; and about 5 Years finee, going to live at Hackney, 
fn the Service o{ Thomas Glover, Efq ; he did ( by the infii- 
gadon of a certain Peifon, who difpofed of it to another, 
both whofe Names I (hall fpare here, in hopes they may now 
be better Men, than they, then were ) Real from him at fe- 
veral times, Plate to the^value of 807. and falfely charged 
fufan Barn wet, then a SSlvant-Maid ofhisMaftcr s, vyith it,: 
And he carry’d himfelt fd cunning!y,that he was not fo much 
as miftiuRed of any thing by his lyiaRer; iyith whoniij he faidt, 
tie.believed he might, R he would, have lived to this Day : 
.Butfhe, had a mind to leave him, and fo he did, arid went to 
.letpiip a Glover’s-(hop near Cocl^Ally, in the Parifli of St. 
pf/jT/ Cripplegate, right oyer againR that Church.; having 
before his felting up, marry’d a moR Vertuous Woman, 
who knew nothing of his former Life. He had not been long 
Let up, when the Party who had prompted him to wrong 
Mr. Glover, came to him with another ( woo (hall alfo be 
hamelefs here, becaufelf define Men’s Ri&fqrrhatiori rather than 
jfoeir Shame.) whqtoidhim that they would turn Evidences 
.agaifiR him in that Robbery, if he did not give them a Sum 
iof Money.' Upon which he gave them his feond to pay 
tfiepa, f within one Month, -■ the Sum of 15/, a piece, which 
Tie dlo, after he had been arreRed by one of them for ML 

Then hd could bo longer keep his Shop,but broke j and being 
. arreRed, he was earned to the Bpfe, a. Spunging-houfe, in 
Wood-Jireet; from whence he removed himfelf to the ^leet- 
•Trifon: But fome time after that, he came*out, upon his 
paying 7 Guineas to the Warden, with fome other Fees, a- 
mounting in all to about \% /. but paid not a Farthing to his 
Creditors. Being at liberty, fie Went to his old Neighbour, 
}At,F\ing, a Clock-maker in Cock;Ally, and took a Room at 
Lis Ho'ufc : In which finding a Box, left, by a Wo:.fcTan, who 
had formerly lodged in that Room, he made fhift to open it 
with a Key that be had, and took out of lt Guin. 25 /. in 
Silver, feveral golden R!ngs,and a Gold-Chain. After he had 
contiiiued about a Fortnight a Lodger in Mr. Kjngf$, 

!who did not fufpedt him, he Went away with what 
'fie had. got, and took a Houfe in kong-Ally^near Moot-fields^ 
.which heiurnifiied, and there intended to ha ve carried on his 
Trade of Glover, hot in: an open Shop, as Befdre> but with- 
in doors. But he was not long there, but a certain Lodger 

. of Mr. Lings, who .knew how poor he.'was When he came 
out of tpld fiim,. tliat he gpcRty iufpedted him of 

.having.done fome ill thing or other,:and he fiiould foon find 
it out, and would difedver it, if he, did not give him fom6- 
.thing to engage him ta hoia BIS Peace. Upon this,’he fold 
his Goods, in ha Re and with 166/ left his Houfe, and w ent 
into Hofiand; and Soon after returning hither, he fell again 
upon his old Pradhees of and Thieving $ being 

^thereto, that is, to the latter of the(?, (as He avert’d ) very 
much incited by John Froffor, his Bro^-in-Law, faying, that 
tho’ this Bro.-in Law of his generally tfhk care not to coni- 
tnk the thing himfelf, yet he had oir"/ put him upon robbing 
feveralHoufes,as namely,that of tbcReverehd fAv,Bj-^ardfimt 
near Lo/sdon-wall j out of wh^ch he took (by Night) feveril 
Goods.And not long after tbat,w^. about 15 Months fince,his 
Bi o.-in-Law and himlelf went to Richmond, where be broke 
and rob’d fome Houles j and particularly, Sir John Buck; 
wort}}si And here, he cleared the Beadle of that 
Panlh, who (as he heard) was fufpedted of thofe Robberies-. 
telling me/that his Bro.-in-Law and himfelf, were the 'only 
Perlons concerned in them* Then coming to Town again, 
he robb’d the Reverend Dr, Tkow^/ow’s Houfe, near Tyburn- 
Road: And iome time after this, being (by the contrivance 
of his (aid Brother-in* Law) recommended for a Servant to 

Dr. Bourne', he was ao foener with him, but he robb’d him 
of feveral things, he thinks, to the value of 150 /. and "of 
that, had about 40/. to his Share, which he prefemly (pent. 
'After this, he robb’d Mr . Hum. And laR of all, ( to name 
no more ) lie Role all the Cloaths and Wearing Apparel of 
One Mrs. Stevehfon\ and left her ^lmoft quite naked.- Thus 
he freely confefs’d his manifold Crimes, and exprefs’-tf a very 
great grief for them; faymg, that it repenced bim that-he had 
been fuch an Rl Liver;* and was afraid God would never for- 
give him; being feme times in-de/pair of SaHatipn• But-at 
laR he declar’d, that he now felt in his heart a perfetft hatred 
againR.Sin ; and the aifurapec, of Eternal Life, .through-the 
Merits of Jefus ChrisJ. Find ing him in this Sta ce of Penitence; 
of which,thisrbis/ree Confeifion yvas agfeat-Sign; I thought 

■fit ( at his defire ) to admipifter .the Holy Communion to 
him ; and fo I did this Morning ; fome pious Perfons, out of 
Chriftian Charity, joyning’wuh him in the Receiving. This 
being over, he was cat ty’d in a Cart; to Tyburn: Where I met 
him; and after Prayer, and finging. ofa Pfalm, he Jpoke to 
the SpedlatorSiip-thisieffedi:. ' u fl id ' i 
— Good Feople,. take Warning by. my F.aU^ I am, you fee, a 
Toting man, who by .my $i7ts^ have Jhortned my Days,'.and 
ki<^gbt,mytfelfito,fl}H :fhamefuj< (but defervea) Deatd.Takp 
heed toy our/elves, and how you lead your Life, Live not,as 
I have done, lefi jou come to the- lifie jad^andiuntirnely End, 
l am now come.to* Break not the Sabbath-day, ana keep not 
company with TVicfied Men, and .Lewd! Women, as l have 
done. , Thofe are the great Evils,, which have ' brought this 
Jorrcw upon-yne. Avoid all manner, -of Sin, even .tbs JhioJ/efi, 
for from one little Sin, Mcii eafily fall to the commiffion of 
greater ones. I pray heartily to^ God to f^epyou frmiaJl E- 
vtl: And I bejetchyou, (0 pray for me, that God would 
have Mercy upon mypoor Soul. To this purpdfe he fpoke 
much to the People;. and particularly he deiird his Siiter, 
fio ted her Husband, that he ought to. remember this ffttcig- 
tnent now inflicted upon him, and lay it to heart, and lear n 
from it to amend his Ways, and become a better Man,, and 
■endeavour for the future to live by an hone[l Indufiryj which 
fie might very wed do, andprofptr more with lit, (the fie 
got but id. a Day/in fuch a Way, than in getting Goods 
by unlawful means; which cannot profit $ bik prove at 
lafi hurtful both to Body and Soul. He pray’d God would 
pleafe to reform and far doit him. Heexprefs’d ail along, 
a mighty grief for his having wrong'd, as he had unworthily 
done, hfipooYTVifey, a moit innocent and vertuons Perfon,. 
whoje Bed he had defiled, and whofe Company he hadforfakyn 
to cleave to Lewd Women. , He faid, he moil heartily begg’d 
her Pardon, and the Pardon of all he Bad offended and injur’d; 
andfalove all, GodlsPardon ; which, he Jaid he was now 
.affilred would be feaied in Heaven, before he fhould depart 
from hence: And there fore gave hearty thanks and praife , 
to the DivineGoodtieff that thus-retrieved his Soul from pe- 
rifhing Eternyfly ;: jpy tho' he died here, yet he bad ftedfail 
hopiS that he was npw going to live for ever m Heaven, and 

fie.received in Glory,.,through the Merits and Interceffioyi of 
i,pf,aiy!d ^iin, aad fung ano- 

ther Pfalm w’ith.feim ,; who fpoke a 2d time to the People, 
to.the faaie purpofeuas before. Then I recommended him 
to the tender. Mercy of God, andleft him to his private De- 

Wotipns; for which he having bad fome time allow’Aim, the 
(Cart dre.wjaway,, and fie, was turned off; calling Upon God 
..m.tlfefe, .;apd**c£Lef like E^culations, ‘ Lord pardon l Lord 
forgive me rhy Sins. 1.0 Lord donot abhor my Soiil l l come 
unto thee. Lardfldl^rfpeive my Spirit, . - Before I left him, 

Tie gave me fome. Letters, written with his owii Hand 'the 
Day belore; wHichy as^they may pro,ye of puhlickufel; fo 
they feall be publiffied tp morrpw, 'in a Paper by it/felf, 

vj attHfed by .meQ’.tfiefe .being no room for them in tMs. 
Thin fe. ended his Life, who for fo long had made fuch an 

.Jl! g|p di it : Goi|grant this may be a happy Warning to 
.vc ?;‘.T ;Jrftnders.^pApd as for. the .Perfons that were Con- 
dc n- «d at the .fame tipie with him/ and are Reprieved, I 
hope they are ppiydpclined tp good; and will (by the Divine 
Grace) fo imptove:this Mercy,, that they may leceive merer 

iriio^cTius I^ajl the Account here to be. given of 
1 hm; dthis.ScRions, by- 

Dated thejiotli 
- of Marsh, " l. *7 ' 

■Paul Lorrain, Ordinary. 
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